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The long hip form is the original
long hip corset. It has set the
mode in corset styles. The long hip
gives that deep graceful dip, rounds
off the hips into graceful curves,
takes all strain Jrom the abdomen
and diest and places it upon the hips
and' back ,. muscles. Absolutely
hygienic The. only corset for the
new style skirts.

Erect Form 990 $X.OO
Erect Form 992 $.50

i H,.tMA.niiv nflinr mrtrlolc tlif Y7Huiituw. will also find

fresh

earth;

Whltaker, the dentist.
Oyiter cocktails at Gratz's.
Olympla oysters at Castle's.
People are .Interested in P. I. R.
Neuman's for cigars and tobacco.
Nice furnished rooms for rent; 407

West Alta street.
Cigars, tobacco and smokers' sup-

plies at Jack Candlsh's.
Wood, coal and hay now on hand.

P. P. Collier & Co.
Roger Sullivan, a pioneer of Col-vlll-

Wash., died of heart failure Fri
day.

Dr.. Ulakeslee's office removed to
"

Judd building, Wain and Court
streets, room 20.

A Btnrnmnm rn f!ntt(lWOOd Streot
is offered for rent by Chris Ranley.
See classified columns.

Is. offered for rent by Chris, Ravle,y.
nee cmasincu uoiuiuns.

tinva tha nnntwit 'and largest
stock of Jardinlers at prices so low as
to surprise you. u. uonrmau.

Thr. TVllt. ttnat ftrairnntiiri in nn sale
in Portland at the Rich news Btand In
Hotel Perkins,, and at tho liotei

rvf nnri winter street
hats will be closed out this week at
greatly reduced prices at Mrs.

Lamn fixtures, all size chimneys,
lulnlu tiiirtiiM-H- . tiranketH. reflectors.
shades, globes in stock at all prices.
C. Rohrmau.'

rTM.,. nttantlnn nf thft vfllinir tnfll is4 HIT 11U1.UHU " " ,1 c.

called to the special meeting for their
benefit at the Thompson Street Meth
odist church Sunday evening.

Why have gray hair. Get walnut
coloring, $1 per bottle, express pre-

paid San Francisco Hair Store, 1401

First avenue, Seattle, .manufacturers
of all kinds of hair goodB. Send for
circulars.

In the classified columns of the
East Oregonian will be found the an-

nouncement of a piano, almost now,

and two heating stoves, for sale
cheap. Persons interested can call at

Kline' liquor store, 619 Main street.
Dr. Lynn K. Blakeslee, who makes

a .specialty of treating chronic and
nervous diseases and diseases of
women, has moved his office 'from the
corner of Main and Water streets to
the Judd building, corner of Main and
Court streets, room 20, where he will
bo found, commouclng Monday, No-

vember 17.

Short Sugar Yield.
The latest estimates of the grand

ntni nt thf world's cane and beet
sugar production for the current
year, will amount to 9,767,000 tons,
against 10,875,670 tons last year. Tho
greater par or hub aecreuse i wuuu
in the European beet sugar crop,
which, according to Licht, will
ammmf tn K fsr,n flOO tons, against 6.--

843,088 tons In the preceding year, or
a decrease ot 93,os ions.

HOT SODA -

?re again prepared to serve you with our Hot Soda.
. an inp on iimni nf aat var nnn snverai new
tic are a tew ot our oest sellers:

fnii

Clam Bouillon, Boef Tea, Vigoral, TobascoFlip,
Tomato Boullou, Celery Bouillon, Hot Chooolate,
aot Lemon They are all

5 cents

QEPPEN'S drug store .

From Mam St., Toward the Cowrt House

THE FOOTBALL GAME

CAPTAIN SWACKHAMER IS

CONFIDENT OF WINNING.

Coach Bryson Also Confident That
the Pendleton High School Will
Win.
At 2:30 today, instead of 3 o'clock.

as announced yesterday, the Pendle
ton and La Grande high school foot
ball teams lined up on the Alta street
grounds for a battle of 70 minutes.
The 1a Grande team arrived today
and are apparently In good condition
for tho fray. Coach Bryson, for the
Pendleton high school team, is conn
dent that his team will walk away
with the big end ot the score at the
finish of the game. Tho men are in
good condition and go through the
different formations in team work
with wonderful speed.

Tom Mllarkey is again In school
and will probably play substitute In
this game, as he has not been prac-
ticing with the team long enough to
be In good condition. Mllarkey plays
end and Is one of the most natural
end players who ever played on the
Pendleton field. He will be a valua-
ble addition to the field.

Home Team's Position.
The Pendleton team's weight and

positions are as follows: Right end,
Hawks, 132; right tackle, Arnspiger,
166; right guard, u Cronln, 154; cen-

ter, Scott, 167; left guard, Williams,
142; left tackle, Baker, 164; left end.
G. Wyrick, 132; quarter, W. Wyrick,
138; left half, Hartman, 144; right
half. Captain" McCarty, 144; full back
R. Cronin, 165; subs, Means, Pink-ha-

and Mllarkey.
La Grande Line-U-

Grout, Center: Sparks, right guard;
Grandy, right tackle; Scriber, right
end; Bay. left end; Allstott, left tack-
le; O. Sullivan, left guard; Caylor
quarter; Neal, right half; E. Sullivan,
left half; Swackhamer, fullback; Mit
chell and Jackson, subs.

In speaking of his team this fore
noon Captain Swackhamer said that
his team was going to put up the best
game they could and he spoke very
confidently of winning. The La
Grande team will not average with
the Pemlleton team In weight, but
they are all husky boys and have been
nutting in good time practicing get'
ting ready for this fray. This is their
first game of the season.

Academy Team PJaylng.
The Pendleton Academy team left

this morning for Milton, where they
waved the high school team this
afternoon. The boys left on tms
morning's train for the scene of bat
tle. This is their first game.

Walla walla fleeced.
So Thinks President Evans, of the

Taxpayers' League.
U'nllo Wnlln. Nov. 15. The TaX- -

ivrn' l.pnmw inveatiirated the
Thomas Springs situation Friday, and
last nlgnt freFiuent flimon iwaus
said "the water development bilk Is
tha mrtat ha rAfni 'Afl ratt'Ml HHd bold- -

,est piece of work I have ever seen."
He says that there were evidencos

of some one trying to fleece the city,
which has already spent $22,000 on
the site and development work at
Thomas springs. '"me remaining
members of the league who were up,
think as I do," said Mr. Kvans.

JAILED THE BOYS.

Would-b- e Young Sports Threw Rocks
and Sticks at the Dwellings of the
Chinese.
Nlo-h- t ftfllcKr rihllders had the Jail

full Monday night of small boys. A

flock of these young, would-b- e sports
concluded to have a little sport at
the expense of the Chinamen by
HirfMvinc rnr.kn and sticks at the win
dows of their' houses, and the slant--

eyed individuals1 promptly imormea
Mr. Chllders of what was going on,
who went to the scene of tho festivi-
ties and proceeded to arrest the
bunch of malfactors. He rounded
Hiom mi and tied them to a long rope

and led them to the city jail, like so
ruany cattle. Tiiey were anoweu iu
eniain there until nearly murmuR,
I'hon )v wnrn turned out. sadder.

u,tt t Ms hmed. wiser boys. The6e
boys have given the officers consider-ohi- o

tmnhln linmtofom and this les
son may teach thorn to respect the
warning of the curlew neu. wrenu

thut their children lire at
home after the bell ringB. If parents

,.nn Vnon hMr nhllflrPll St nOIUO

nights, they should so iniorra uie
uiitlmr ties !1 llll ruuliest til at Ulti-

state relieve them or tne resionbiuu
Ity. a 'Grande Observer.

Sentenced for Life.
wnuM vnn oall stealing a kiss

larceny?" queried the inexperienced
young man. , .

"I suppose so, repuu m uuwwcu
man, who was hustling irom aawu iu
dusk to support his ramiiy.

wiin la thn rwinaltv?"
imiii, i ntnin a ifiss one time and

was sentenced to hard labor or life."

uiirii oou tha imiinu.' cived man

"I am glad the poldlors will soon bo

able to leave the coai mining re6iu.
iitolv?" nniind the other.

tiiv will hn neoded to
nnman life at the football

games." Chicago Tribune.

petite.
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THE PEOPLES WAREHOUSE

The Doings of Some of the People as
Told by the Press.

J. N. B. Gerklng shipped two car
loads of fat hogs to the Union Meat
Company, in Portland, several days
ago.

Harry Rosenzweig has returned
home from his Eastern trip. Harry
brushed up against some great sights
in Chicago, but he apparently likes
the West better since his return.

Dan Mclntyre was up town Satur
day for the first time since he was
taken sick with fever. Dan was in
bed for 4B days with typhoid fever,
the result being there is not much of
Dan left, if we except n ravenous ap

E. S. Waterman has sold his fine
farm at Waterman Station, to W. W.
Raymond. The farm consists of 320
acres, is well Improved and sold for
$13,500. Mr. Waterman, who owns
the O. R. & N. experimental farm in
Walla Walla valley, will stock it
with thoroughbred Hereford cattlo
and registered Berkshire and Poland
China bogs.

More to Follow.
Ponritfttrm Tnn.fi. a record. Sunday

when four marriages were solemnised
iu the leading hotel parlor or tne
town within half an hour. Three of
the marriages were consolidated Into
a triple event Kugene Guard.

People are Interested In P, L II.

P1NGREE

LADIES'

$3.50
SHOE

The Best Shoe in the Cotm- - J

try at Its Price. We Chal- -

Ienge any a snoe to equai

THE P1N0REE

Boston Store,
Where Whole Families are Shod.1

IT'S pretty hard for yon
know wbat to do

isn't it, when nearly every
clothier in town has "the
best at the lowest prloes,"
and all "give satisfaction
or money back," and they
nearly all can save you at
third to a hair? Is there

one store

in Pendleton that has boon
coBsplclott8 for many years
whether it old yon a co-

llar button, a hat, snit of
clothes or whatever it was?

If yon have never dealt
with as, try it and if yon
are in want of an Overcoat,
for it's Overcoats we have
on onr mind right now, we
feel confident we can make
yon know yon are in the

right store

0VERC0ATS-- $6 00 $7 50
$10 $15 $16,50 $17.50
$20 $22.50 $25 and $30

PENDLETON, OREGON

Some new arrivals at

The NOLF Store

Ping Pong' Pins ....ioc
New Pompadour Combs, regu

lar 25c, here for, 20c
Ladies Hair Ketainers, in eel

luloid and metal ...5C, 8c, 10c

Drummer's Samples of pocket
knives, bought at 25 per cent
discount You can buy them
from us 25 per cent less than
elsewhere.

Note the new toys for Children
Tablets 45c, 98, $1.95
Iron wagons 69c to I2.40
Doll buggies, wood and metal

bodies and wheels. .35c to $3.45

Enamel Ware, bought prior to
the advance; tea kettles, stew
pans, coffee pots, .23c to $1.22

The NOLF Store
Santa Claus' Headquarters

ORLAN CLYDE CULL EN
GOUNBELLOR-AT-LA-

U. B. Supreme Court
REGISTERED ATTORNEY

U. B. Patent Office
U. S. and FOREISN PATENTS

Trad lUrki and Cop7tlfbta
TOO Ttb. t. N, W., WaabJrurton. D. f

flASLER'S

JARGAIN

r

HtttSchiffncr
V Marx,

lUndTulorcJ

The Delicacies
of the season are always
found at our restaurant.
At present we have

Finest Oysters Frog
Legs f Clams f Crabs

f and f Lobsters f
and other salt and fresh
water foods

The French
Restaurant

TRANTER,
TRUCKINGstorage:.
CROWNER BROS,

TalaphoiM Main 4.

The East Oregonian Is Eastern Ore.
gon's representative paper. It leads
and the people appreciate It and show
It by their liberal patronage. It la the
advertising medium of this eectlon.

r 606 to 609
'Main
Street

Biggest and Best Bargains
In Furniture, Stoves, Glassware, China ware ever offered

in Pendleton arc now offered.

Oar Big Clearance Sale .S
Is now on. We must reduce our stock in order to make
room for others. We want it to gorapidly and in order
to do so we have cut tins prices. -- 'Come in and get our
knocked down prices and see what you can save.

Remember Joe Basler's Clearance Sale
Lots of goods sold at greately reduced prices.


